The West Michigan Symphony Instrument Petting Zoo is a hands-on musical instrument education program. Instruments from the four instrument families are introduced and participants are allowed hands-on-time with the instruments.

WMS agrees to the following:
• Provide the Instrument Petting Zoo with instruments and activities
• Send WMS Staff member to the school 40 minutes prior to the event
• Provide assessment tools

School/Organization agree to the following:
• To pay the $100 IPZ fee (agreed upon rate)
• Have teacher/leader assist in implementation of the Zoo
• Provide at least 4 volunteers to assist in implementation of the Zoo (parents, staff, etc)
• Set up 4 tables in the room where the Zoo will be held (prior to zoo’s arrival)
• Make room (with tables) available for setup 40 minutes prior to the Zoo
• Return assessment tools to the WMS office

Signature: ____________________________________________

Date: _________________________

WMS Director of Education: ___________________________

Date: _________________________
Instrument Petting Zoo
REQUEST FORM

Name/Teacher______________________________________________________________

Organization/School________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________________

Work
Telephone: ___________________________ Fax: _____________________________

(required) Email: ____________________________

Date(s) Requested: _________________________________________________________

Time(s) Requested: _________________________________________________________

Number of Presentations: ___________ (minimum time ---45 minutes each)

Grade Level(s):  3  4  5  6

Number of students : ______________________( maximum of 25-28 per class)

Location and convenient entrance for unloading and loading:____________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Keep a copy and return both pages to:

FAX:    231-457-4033 or
EMAIL:  kvanderzanden@westmichigansymphony.org

Karen Vander Zanden, Director of Education and Community Engagement
West Michigan Symphony
360 W. Western Ave, Suite 200
Muskegon, MI  49440